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GOV. HAY S 'PROGRESSIVE RECORD
(Continued Proa Page One.i

law violation and brought the guilty parties into court, he stormed
and raved and ordered her never to do it again without consulting
him. The climax came b October, 1911, when he summarily de-
manded her resignation, directly following a successful prosecution
on her part of a Seattle violator of the right-hour law. She right-
fnllv demanded an adequate reason for her discharge bur Hubbard

governor, but the governor stood pat behind Hubbard. From all
over the state came a demand upon the governor for a fair hearing

for Mrs. Mason. Labor unions and women's clubs flooded Hay with
telegrams askhur for this one thing, i. c.. a fair hearing of Un-
charges against -Mrs. Mason. Hay refused absolutely to interfere

-
office. Hubbard is stiii on the job and ir is reasonable to suppose
that he will remain for four years more if Hay should be re-elected
The governor is not dwelling at any Length upon the Hubbard-
Mason episode. We wish he would, it would he interesting to hear
his explanation of Mrs. Mason's discharge and his defense of his
man Hubbard.

Everybody remembers the Aberdeen convent ion where Hay
flopped like a sick hen from the Roosevelt forces to the Taft forces
and bach agcin. with his vain offers of Compromise, and how he
finally landed ker plunk into the Taft camp and has remained there
ever since. The Aberdeen convention resulted in down-right theft
of the Washington delegation to the National Republican conven-
tion, .v state-wide presidential primary would have saved the state]
by convening the legislature in special session. The people were
for it. The Big Interest newspapers were against it. and Hay. lack-
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favoring presidential preference primaries! Gov Hay would lock
barn sff the :. rse is stolen. After the Republican pane

bad put Tail over he was perfectly willing that the people should
have their presidential primary law. How truly "progressive!"

Ask Gov. Hay if he is the Progressive he claims to be and if
really a ryes credit for the progressive legislation enacted ?the

- res he and his newspapers constantly refer to as "Gov. Hay's
ssive record" ?why, it is that none of the men who fathered

?? . i hardest for those measures in the legislature are hii
. - in this campaign ? Ask him why it is that such men as

Speaker Taylor. Representatives Sims. Beach. Carlyon. Byerly. Me
Ardle, Senat ra Collins, E.istham. Rydstrom, Roberts, in fact virtu-

all of the members of the legislature who were against our pro-
gressive laws, are backing him now?

The Republican party is noted for its extravagant claims. It
is customary in campaign time for that party to claim the credit
for everything from a bountiful wheat crop to the discovery of gold
in Alaska. Gov. Hay is afflicted with the same disease, the habit
of claiming credit for every beneficent thine that ever happened. It
loesn't matter that other men did the work, the people will fall for

it. argues the governor.
The proof of the pudding is in the eating thereof. The proof of

'. .. Hay'f claim to progressivism is in his public record. If Gov.
Hay is a Progr Bsive, may we never know a reactionary. He hast
never been able to jret close to the people nor to grasp their views]
on public affairs. If he understood the modern trend of government,]
he never would have made his unfortunate reference to the initiative!
and referendum in his talk at the pioneers' picnic. He is out of j
touch with the human phase of industrial development. Despite his!
widely advertised advocacy of the compensation measure, he gavel
evidence not long a;.'o of a lack of understanding of a vital feature
of even that measure. Addressing the State Federation of Labor
convention in Spokane last January on the subject of Compensation,
he expressed the belief that the law would soon work out so that
ASSESSMENTS PAID INTO THE Ft ND BT EMPLOYEES OF
LABOR 001 LD BE MATERIALLY REDU< ED. No hope was ex-
pressed that the law would soon work out so that THE PITIFULLY
INADEQUATE AMOUNTS NOW PAID TO iNJI RED WORKMEN
COULD BE MATERIALLYINCREASED. Standing before a labor
convention he upheld property rights before human rights.

Washington wanti a man for jrovernor of the Johnson type ?

not v uieri business automaton. Washington wants a man for gov-
eruor who "ill be on the side of the people in the great light be-
tween the dollar siiMi and human justice which is sweeping over this
(?ountrv. Gov. Hay i.s not that man.

THROUGH

Spokane. Butte or
Helena

Minneapolis, St. Paul

"Route MyTicket that Way"
Tell that to the Ticket Agent and insist on

routing via this line of the

North Coast Limited
The Crack Train of the Northwest" running daily

from the Pacific Coast

THROUGH TO CHICAGO
With Observation-Library Car, Standard and Tourist

Sleeping Cars, Coaches, Dining-Car

ATLANTIC EXPRESS
Through to Chicago

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY LIMITED
Through to Kansas City and St Louis

Through Tickets and Every Assistance

C. 0 MARTIN, General Agent

2825 Colby Avenue, Everett, Wash

A D CHARLTON, A. G. P. A. Portland, Oregon.

Something New In The Line of Cigars

Liberschal's Specials
Two sizes: 10c straight and 3 for 25c

NICKEL LEADER
5c Cigar

Factory: 3414 Wetmore. Ind. phone 2GGX

ALL HAND WORK

L ABOP. JOURNAL

The Indies' Auxiliary of Machinists
[give i tnasqners.de dance in Masonic
[Temple this evening. Prises will be
given for best costume*. Competent
committees of the auxiliary have been
working for some time to make the
dance a -uccess and a delightful evening

\u25a0i« expected. The proceeds will be de-
voted to aid the Harriman strikers.

w. p. Bell, judge of the superior court,
who is a candidate for re-election.

George C. Gaston, progressive candi-
date for county a iditor. Mr. Gaston is
making an aggressive campaign for elee-

ition.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF CANDI-

In the early summer ol 1907, the firm
of Hathaway & Alston recovered five
thousand dollars for me from F. J. Me-
Nealy Logging Co., as damages arising
from the depth of my husband!

Desiring to place si:; Iran lied dollars
of this at interest, I called on Mr. Guy
C. Alston. July 20. 1907, to see if he
could place the loan for me.

At that time the Sultan Manufactur-
ing Co., a corporation at Sultan, seemed
to be in an excellent condition and its

: a! -tock was worth one hundred
cents on the dollar. The company de-
sired to borrow six hundred dollars and
give me as security twenty-five hundred
dollars worth of capital stock of the
Sultan Manufacturing to. [n the judg-
ment of Mr. Alston and my-eif the se-
curity was good at that time, and on
his advice the lean Was made, and I re-
ceived the note of six hundred dollars
and the stock as security.

Subsequently the company became in-
solvent and sold its plant and machin-
ery, and 1 called on Mr. Alston to see
what he could do with the note and se-
curity. After investigation he informed
me that the note was worthless and the
Security of no value. "But," said he.
"you relied upon my judgment in this
matter. While I am under no obligation
to return this money, yet I feel that you j
should not lose it. The paper is worth-
less."

Mr. Alston paid me the six hundred
dollars, and I personally know that it
was an absolute loss to himself.

He is now a candidate for superior
judge and I state the above facts be-
cause I feel that the public should know j
that when they deal with him, either on
the bench or off it. they arc dealing with
a man whose rectitude of purpose, in-1
tegrity and honesty will never be ques-

i tioned by those who know him.
I do not believe that i ne lawyer in

fifty would have done as he did in this
matter, especially at a time when six
hundred dollars meant so much to him.
I have not seen Mr. Alston for two

years and I am writing this letter with-
out any solicitation from him or his'
ifriends.

Respecfully youri,
MRS. MARTHA K. ERICKSON,

1507 Rockefeller.
October 18, 1012.

S Meyer:
You are hereby notified that the above

isained plaintiff"is the owner and holder
of Certificate of Delinquency numbered
A 11455, issued and dated the 23d day of

IJuly, A. D. 1010, by thu county of Sno-
homish, state of Washington, for th.'
amount of four and 25-100 14.25) dollars,
the same being the amount then due and
lelinqnent for taxes for the years '1908

and 1900 upon real propery of which you.
the said defendant) Charles Myer, are
the owner and reputed owner, situate in
said county and more particularly de-
icribed as follows, to wit:

West nine hundred five (905) feet of
south one half iS'' z ) of southeast quar-
ter (SK",) of northwest quarter |XWV,i

f section thirty two (32) of tows ship
thirty '3b), north of range six (0), F.
W. M . and upon which the above named
plaintiff and assignor bus paid sitbse
quent taxes assessed against said prop-
erty as follows:

Taxes for the v»ar 1010 amounting to
92 SO | aid August 31, 1012.

Taxes for the war 1011 amounting to
$2.04 paid August 31, 1012.

The amount of said Certificate of De-
linquency, bearing interest at the rate
of fifteen per cent (15 per cent) per an-
num from its said date and all of sai.l
several amounts -o paid for subsequent
taxes as aforesaid, bearing interest at
the rate of fifteen per cent (II per cent)

per annum from the respective dates of
payment as aforesaid; all of which la
now due the above named plaintiff.

Ami you and each of you are hereby
summoned to appear within sixty days
after the date of the first publication of
this notice and HUMfIMMMexclusive of the
date of such first publication, to-wit.
withing sixty days after the 20th day
of September. A. D. lf»12. exclusive of

«aid day, and defend the above entitled
action in the court aforesaid, or pay
the amount due as above set forth, to
gether with the costs. In case of your

failure so to do, judgment will be ren

dered foreclosing the lien of said Certifl
cate of IVlin iuency, taxes, penalty, in

ter.-st and costs, against the lands and
promises hereinbefore mentioned and de

scribed.

NEW PARCELS POST LAW.
Table of Rates Which Will Govern the

Sending of Parcels by Mad.
The new parcels post law La an out-

jgrow th of grange agitation and the re-
sult of an notice grange Influence.
For years the fraaire baa kept this
question before the public, has ills
cussed it In Its local luo<:.; and state
and national as well ami has wielded
Its strong Influence through Its legisla-
tive committee at The
Bourne bill is not Its Ideal for a par-
cels post la*, but It Is i -ti.p iii the

l right direction. Its promises briefly
Istated are ns follows:

"Any article Is mailable if not over
| eleven pounds in weight nor more
than seventy two inches in length and
girth ootublned nor likely to injure the
mails or postal equipment or employ
ees.

'TTnt rate of 1 cent per ounce up to
four ounces regardless of distance
Above four ounces rates are by the
pound or fraction therefor nnd vary-
ing with distances as follows:

First Kach addl- 11
lb. tiunal lb. Iba

Rural route and city
delivery $0.05 10.01 10.16

50 mile zone 04 .03 .85
ICO mile zone OS .04 .46
3>i rr.lle zone 07 OS .67
SIX) mile zone OS .06 .68
l.'C/O mile zone 09 .01 .19
1.400 mile aone 10 .09 1.00

jI.SOU mile zone 11 .10 1.11
Over I.l*lo miles 12 .11 132

The postmaster general may make
provision for Indemnity, Insurance
and collection on delivery, wltb add!
tlounl charges for such service, and

[ may. with the consent of the Inter

!state commerce commission after In. . modify rntes. weights and
zone distance*, when experience baa
demonstrated the need therefor."

Charlie Knoeht. late of Everett but
now real istate magnate in Tolt, ha* ac

quired another title. He is now known

an the "Cabbage King," having recently

shipped two carludu of the German

fruit to Seattle for sale. Charlie raised
them with his own fair hands.

DACY.

I am a candidate for the office of
sheriff of Snohomish county, subject to
the approval of the voters in the general

election November 5.
JOHN M. NORLAND

Xo.
NOTICE TO CREDIIOiCS

IX THE SUPERIOR COI'!! !' OF THE
STATE OF WASHINGTON, IX AND

FOB THE COUNTY OF SNOHOMISH.
In llie .Matter of the Estate of Delia li.

Johnson, Deceased.
Xotiee is here!., given by the under-

signed, administri tor of the estate of
Delia Johnson, deceased, to ail credit-
ors cf and all persons having claims
against the estate ..; Delia B. Johnson,
deceased, and against the community
composed of said Delia I!. Johnson, de-
ceased, and Charles A. Johnson, to ex-
hibit them with t le necessary vouchers,
within one year after the date of tins
notice to the said administrator at the
office of Coleman. Fogarty & Andersoa,
in the Walsh block, Everett, Washing-
ton, the same being the place for the
transaction of the business of said estate
In the city of Ever -tt. Snohomish county,
Washington.

Dated this 19th lay of October, 1912.
CHARLES A. JOHNSON,

Administrator of the Estate of Delia B.
Johson, Deceased.

To Huns Brandjord, the owner of the
hereinafter described property:
You are hereby notified that the un-

dersigned i- the holder and owner of a
certificate of purchase covering among
other property lots numbered twenty-one
(21) and twenty-two (22) in block two
(2). College Hill addition to Everett,
Washington, by virtue of a s.de of sai 1
property by the city of. 'Everett for an

lassessment for the laying oft. extending
'and establishing of Federal street, in
said city. That unless redemption of

[said property is made within sixty days
jfrom the date of the publication of
'this notice, to-wit, within sixty days
from O -tober 25. 1912. demand will be

imade for a deed to said described prop-
erty as provided by law.

Dated at Everett, Washington, this
21st day of October. 1912.

NOAH- SHAKESPEARE.
'No. 2909% Hewitt Aye.. Everett. Wash.

Date of first publication. October 25,
1912. 4t

Xo. ?

NOTICE AND SUMMONS.
IN" THE SUPERIOR COURT OF TIIF.

STATE OF WASHINGTON, IN AND
FOB THE COUNT? OF SNOHOMISH.

Dan Keeaon, plaintiff, vs. Charles Myer.
defendant.

The State of Washington to diaries

DAN NEESON.
Plaintiff.

By RALPH O. HELL. V

I ' Prosecuting Attorney and Attorney
( f,,r Plaintiff. P 0. address.

Everett, Wash.
Date of first publication. September

20, 1012. 71

E. E. WEBER, Proprietor

The
Star
Shoe
Store

2903 Hewitt Avenue?Riverside

Everett, Wash.

S. D. LOVE J. F. MELANG

Love & MeSang
GROCERIES,
FRUITS,

HAY,
GRAIN and
PRODUCE

Colby and California
Both Phones 256

CONSULT US ABOUT YOUR EYE
TROUBLE.

We don't prescribe glasses unless you
need them. We make our own glasses
and soil them at moderate cost, and
guarantee them.

EVERETT OPTICAL CO.
2812 Coily Aye. Everett, Wash.

UNION PLUMBING AND HEAT-
ING SHOPS.

1!. M. Westover.
C. A. Healy.
B. M. Richards.
J. H. Baillie.
A. Hedhmd.
F. W. Dailcy.
A. P. Bassett.
Thompson Plumbing & Heating Co.

-vs. V«J'),i»<W w-.vve I J

Everett Printers V.'ho Can Put
the Label on Your Printing.

1 Everett Print Shop
2 Herald Printing Co.
.'! 'I'ribune Printing Co.

\u25a01 F. B. Uawes Printing and Sta-
tionery Co,

0 Puget Press.
8 Commercial Press.

SOUTH PARK GROCERY
Dealers in

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Grain and Produce

We Have Union Made Brooms on
Hand

41st and Colby-
Sun. 2160, Ind. 30 1X

JOHN F, JERREAD

UNDERTAKER
AND EMBALMER

3939 Broadway Phone M. 230

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

J. L. MORROW
THE TAILOR

Cleaning and Pressing

2811 Hewitt Aye., Everett

Myron M. Deiwert
STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES

Prompt delivery to any
part of tbe city.

Cor. Rockefeller Aye. and

Twenty-second St.

S. D. CLARKE
Successor to

Argall & Clarke
Y/ALL P*PER, PAINTS AND

GLASS
Paperhans-in g, Painting, Kalso-

mining
Estimates Furnished-All Wok

Guaranteed
Phones?M. 213, Ind. 299Z

Res. Phone 1208
We Carry a Line of Union Label

Wall Paper

N. B. CHALLACOMBE

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
LICENSED EMBALMER

Telephone Main 3«8

12 Rockefr' Hi Aye. E\ rett

Star Theatre
PATHE'S WEEKLY PICTURES

Every Monday and Tuesday

GRAND
RIDGE
COAL

> 1715 Hewitt Avenue

Date
Name

Street and No.

City

WOOLWORTH CO.

5-10-15 Cent Store
1818 Hewitt

Friday. (let 01),.,. o-

Washed Nut

Lump $5,50

Brackebusl?, Wright & Shaw, Incorporated
Both Rhons 831

?SEE THE?

Pastime Pool Parlor
in it- new quarters. Most up-to-date place in the state. Twenty first-
class tables. Good order. Good music. Everybody invited to see tlie

plaoe.

ROBINSON & DRIESSLEIN, Props.
1617 Hewitt

We Carry a Full Line of

"Government
inspected Meats"

Monte Orisfo lea! Market
Both Phones 201

NORTHERN TRANSFER CO.
Office and Storage Warehouse Across from Great Northern Freight Depot

Sunset 191, Ind. 292

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

be for the journal
Fill out this blank accompanied with $1.00

for one years subscribtion to The Labor

1911 :

Jim & n ROSYLN,
4 S B,ack Diamond,

vvi4LFrnki» m U and JVlendota.

Canyon Wood Co.
MillWood, Timber and Planer Ends, Slab Wood

Phones: Sunset 475, Ind. 395

Butter and Cheese for Less

DAIRY SUPPLY
2006 Hewitt

S. & H. Green Trading Stamps


